
Flat 8, 141 De la Warr Road, Bexhill-on-Sea, East Sussex, TN40 2JJ
Immaculately Presented Two Bedroom Purpose Built Flat £199,950





Property Cafe are delighted to present to the market, this immaculately presented, two bedroom, 1st floor purpose built
apartment for sale situated in a convenient a popular loca�on with Bexhill. Accommoda�on and benefits include: A secure

communal entrance with entry phone system; Inner Hallway offering storage cupboards and giving access to the majority of
internal rooms; Spacious lounge posi�oned at the rear of the building giving a peaceful and quiet feel & outlook; Modern

fi�ed kitchen with ample cupboard & worktop space as well as space for freestanding cooker & whitegoods; Two well
propor�oned bedrooms both with fi�ed wardrobes; Newly fi�ed shower-room finished floor to ceiling in a premium porcelain

�le comprising of a large walk-in shower cubicle, wash basin & WC. Other benefits include an allocated parking space (No
commercial vehicles allowed), low service charges and recently updated windows & consumer unit. We recommend you view

at your earliest convenience.

The property is situated in a very popular & convenient loca�on between Bexhill town centre and Ravenside retail Park.
Posi�oned very conveniently for easy access to supermarkets, the town centre, beach and the new 'Link Road' connec�ng

Bexhill, St Leonards & Has�ngs significantly improving travel �me to the A21 & conquest hospital. There are regular bus stops
close by with services to Eastbourne & Has�ngs and mainline train sta�on with direct services to Gatwick, Brighton, Ashford

Interna�onal & Central London.



www.propertycafe.co



At Property Café we believe it important to give clear and straight forward advice to both buyers and sellers alike. Whilst we
believe the internet is truly amazing we also believe there is s�ll no subs�tute for mee�ng you in person; with this in mind we have
developed a unique lounge style environment that allows you the �me and space to discuss your requirements with us in detail and

enjoy your property search in comfort. Our trained consultants look forward to mee�ng you.



1st Floor Apartment For Sale
Modern Fitted Kitchen

Two Well Proportioned Bedrooms
Newly Fitted Shower Room

Allocated Off-Road Parking Space

Immaculately Presented Throughout
Convenient & Popular Location

Very Low Outgoings & Costs
Sold With No Onward Chain

Viewing Highly Recommended

Remaining lease length - 92 years ** Service charge - £881.34 per annum ** Ground rent - £135 per
annum

The property is situated in a very popular & convenient loca�on between Bexhill town centre and
Ravenside retail Park. Posi�oned very conveniently for easy access to supermarkets, the town centre, beach

and the new 'Link Road' connec�ng Bexhill, St Leonards & Has�ngs significantly improving travel �me to
the A21 & conquest hospital. There are regular bus stops close by with services to Eastbourne & Has�ngs

and mainline train sta�on with direct services to Gatwick, Brighton, Ashford Interna�onal & Central
London.

www.propertycafe.co 01424 224488


